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A bstract. {

A m agnetic �eld gradientapplied to an atom interferom eterinducesa M -dependentphase

shiftwhich resultsin a series ofdecaysand revivalsofthe fringe visibility. Using ourlithium

atom interferom eterbased on Bragg laserdi�raction,wehavem easured thefringevisibility asa

function oftheapplied gradient.W ehavethustested theisotopicselectivity oftheinterferom -

eter,the velocity selective characterofBragg di�raction fordi�erentdi�raction ordersaswell

asthee�ectofopticalpum ping oftheincom ing atom s.Alltheseobservationsarequalitatively

understood buta quantitativeanalysisrequiresa com plete m odelofthe interferom eter.

Ifan inhom ogeneousm agnetic�eld isapplied on a m atterwaveinterferom eter,the phase

oftheinterferencepattern ism odi�ed,provided thatthem atterwavehasanon-zerom agnetic

m om ent. This type ofsituation was�rstconsidered [1,2]asa testofthe sign reversalofa

spin 1=2 wave function by a 2� rotation. This e�ect was predicted since the foundation of

quantum m echanics but considered for a long tim e as not observable. The �rst successful

experim entaltestwasm adeby H.Rauch and co-workers[3]in 1975 with theirperfectcrystal

neutron interferom eterand thiswork hasbeen followed by severalotherexperim entsreviewed

in the book ofRauch and W erner[4].

Sim ilar experim ents can be done by applying a m agnetic �eld gradient on an atom in-

terferom eter: the fringe patternscorresponding to the variousZeem an sub-levelsexperience

di�erent phase-shifts and,when the gradientincreases,the fringe visibility exhibits a series

ofm inim a and recurrences,as�rstobserved by D.Pritchard and co-workers[5,6]and by Siu

Au Lee and co-workers[7]. In this letter,we use our lithium atom interferom eter to show

that the dependence ofthe fringe visibility with the applied gradient gives a direct test of

the selectivecharacterofourinterferom eterwith respectto the atom velocity,to itsisotopic
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Fig.1 { Schem atic drawing ofourM ach-Zehnderatom interferom eter: a collim ated atom ic beam is

di�racted by three laser standing waves,produced by reecting three laser beam s on three m irrors

M i. The output beam s labelled 1 and 2 are com plem entary,one ofthem (usually beam 1) being

detected.A coilC close to the atom ic beam screatesa m agnetic �eld gradientin the x-direction.

nature and to itsinternalstate distribution.The velocity selective characterofouratom in-

terferom eter[8,9]com esfrom theuseofBraggdi�raction on laserstanding waves.Thechoice

ofthe laserwavelength givesaccessto the isotopic selectivity ofthe interferom eter. Finally,

by opticalpum ping 7Liin itsF = 1 ground state,we observethe e�ectofthe internalstate

distribution on the visibility variations.

Calculation ofthem agnetic dephasing e�ect.{ A M ach-Zehnderatom interferom eter,as

represented in �gure 1,isoperated with a param agneticatom .Ifthem agnetic�eld direction

variesslowly enough,no spin ip occursduring theatom propagation and theprojection M F

ofthe totalangular m om entum F rem ains a good quantum num ber,the quantization axis

being parallelto the localm agnetic �eld. In the presence ofa transverse gradient ofthe

m agnetic�eld,theZeem an energy �E (F;M F )oftheF;M F sub-levelisnotthesam eon the

two atom ic paths and,in the perturbative lim it (Zeem an energy considerably sm aller than

the atom kinetic energy �h
2
k2=2m ),thisenergy di�erenceinducesa phaseshiftequalto:

��(F;M F )= �
1

�hv

I

�E (F;M F ;s)ds (1)

wherethepath integralfollowsthe���� circuit(see�gure1)and vistheatom velocity.The

interferom etersignalistheincoherentsum ofthesignalsdueto thevariousF;M F sub-levels:

I =
X

F;M F

Z

dvI(F;M F ;v)

I(F;M F ;v) = I0P (v)P (F;M F )� [1+ V0 cos( + ��(F;M F )] (2)

I(F;M F ;v)isthe contribution ofthe F;M F atom swith the velocity v.P (F;M F )and P (v)

representthe internalstate and velocity distribution ofthe outputux.The fringe visibility

V0 isassum ed to be independentofthe sub-level.Finally,the origin ofphase  isexplained

below.W e sim plify the presentdiscussion by assum ing thatthe Zeem an energy �E (F;M F )

isa linearfunction ofthe �eld B :
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�E (F;M F )= � gF �B M F B (3)

butourcalculationstake into accountthe non-linearZeem an term sdue to hyper�ne uncou-

pling which are non-negligible,especially for 6Li. �B is the Bohr m agneton and gF is the

Land�e factorequalto gF = + 2=3 (resp. � 2=3)forthe F = 3=2 (resp. F = 1=2)levelof6Li

and gF = + 1=2 (resp. � 1=2)for the F = 2 (resp. F = 1) levelof7Li,where the nuclear

m agnetic m om entshavebeen neglected.The phaseshift��(F;M F )isgiven by:

��(F;M F )=
gF �B M F

�hv

Z z

z�

@jB (z)j

@x
�x(z)dz (4)

where �x(z) is the distance between the two atom ic beam s in the interferom eter and the

integralistaken along a path atm id-distance between the two paths�� and �� followed

by each atom in the interferom eter.

Asthe coilused to create the m agnetic �eld issm all,the m agnetic gradientisim portant

in a region wherethe�eld dueto thecoilissubstantially largerthan theam bient�eld,which

can be neglected in the calculation. W e have veri�ed thatthisapproxim ation isgood. The

phase shiftisthen proportionalto the coilcurrentI and to v�2 . O ne v factor,apparentin

equation (1),com esfrom the tim e spentin the perturbation.The otherv factorcom esfrom

the distance �x(z),proportionalto the di�raction angle � diff = 2ph=(m va),where p isthe

di�raction orderand a the grating period.W e thusget:

��(F;M F )= C
pgF M F I

m v2
(5)

whereC gathersseveralconstantfactors.Itisinteresting to notethattheequations(1-5)are

valid forbosonsaswellasforferm ions. In the introduction,we have recalled the discussion

ofthe 4� sym m etry offerm ions[1,2]and the factthatourequationstake the sam e form for

bosonsand ferm ionsm ay seem in contradiction with wellknown results.The explanation of

this apparent contradiction lies in the fact that the phase shift ��(F;M F ) is the product

ofa rotation angle by the M F value. For ferm ions,M F is an half-integer and the rotation

angle m ustbe equalto a m ultiple of4� fora revivalwhile the rotation anglem ustonly be a

m ultiple of2� forbosons.

W e assum ethatthe velocity distribution isgiven by:

P (v)=
Sk

u
p
�
exp

h

�
�

(v� u)Sk=u
�2
i

(6)

where u isthe m ostprobable velocity and Sk the parallelspeed ratio. Thisform ula isused

forsupersonicbeam s[12]butwehaveom itted a v3 pre-factor,which hasm inore�ectswhen

S2
k
islarge,which isthecasehere.Theparallelspeed ratio Sk can bevaried by changing the

pressure in the supersonic beam source orthe nozzle diam eterand the velocity distribution

can bedirectly m easured thanksto Dopplere�ectby laserinduced uorescenceofthelithium

beam [10,11].

M oreover,in the present calculations,P (v) describes in fact the product ofthe initial

beam velocity distribution Pi(v) by the transm ission T(v)ofthe atom interferom eter. O ur

calculations show thatthe transm ission T(v)is roughly a G aussian function ofthe velocity

around a velocity corresponding to the Bragg condition.
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Fig.2 { Interference fringes recorded corresponding to di�erent currents,I = 0 A (squares) and

I = 1:4 A (triangles),and their �ts (fullcurves). The interferom eter was tuned for
7
Liwith �rst

orderdi�raction.Thephase shiftbetween thetwo experim entsisvery close to �,corresponding to a

visibility inversion.Each data pointcorrespondsto a 0:1 scounting tim e.A few isolated data points,

due to burstsofthe hot-wire detector,are notincluded in the �ts. The dotted line gives the m ean

value ofthe detectorbackground,recorded by agging the beam .

Som e experim entaldetails. { O ur atom interferom eter [8,9]is a three grating M ach-

Zehnder interferom eter. W e use a supersonic beam ofargon seeded with naturallithium

(92:4% of7Liand 7:6% of6Li). In the absence ofopticalpum ping,the lithium atom s are

equally distributed over the F;M F hyper�ne sub-levels of their 2S1=2 ground state. The

lithium m ean velocity u is u � 1065 m /s. The gratings being laser standing waves,their

period a is equalto halfthe laser wavelength �L � 671 nm ,chosen very close to the �rst

resonancelineoflithium .W edo notreiterateherethelaserbeam param eterswhich aregiven

in thefulldescription ofourinterferom eter[9].Thephaseoftheinterferencefringesdepends

on the x-position ofthe gratingsdepending them selveson the position xi ofthe m irrorsM i

form ing thethreelaserstanding waves:thisistheorigin ofthephaseterm  in equation (2),

 = 2pkL(x1 + x3 � 2x2),where kL = 2�=�L isthe laserwavevectorand p isthe di�raction

order.Figure2 showsexperim entalinterferencefringes,observed by scanning theposition x3
ofm irrorM 3 (thisistheusualway ofobserving fringesin atom interferom etersasthisphase

isindependentofatom velocity).

The m agnetic �eld gradient is produced by a 3 cm diam eter coil,with its axis at 4 cm

before the second laser standing wave. O n the coilaxis,the distance �x between the two

atom icbeam sisabout94 �m .Theam bient�eld isroughly equalto theEarth m agnetic�eld

with a� 4� 10�5 Teslaverticalcom ponentand asm allerhorizontalcom ponent.From thecoil

dim ensions,wecan calculatethem agnetic�eld and itsgradienteverywhere,butthedistance

ofthe coilto the atom ic beam s,about0:7 cm ,isnotaccurately known and we willconsider

the constant C appearing in equation 5 as an adjustable param eter. W ith our m axim um

current I = 9 A,the m axim um �eld seen by the atom s is B � 1:3� 10�3 T,su�cient to

introducesom ehyper�neuncoupling,especially for 6Liisotope.Asalready stated,thise�ect

istaken into accountin ourcalculations

During an experim ent,we �rst optim ize the interferom eter fringes with a vanishing coil

currentI = 0,then we record a seriesofinterference signalsas in �gure 2,with increasing

valuesofI.Slow driftsofthe fringephaseand visibility arecorrected by frequentrecordings

with I = 0.From each recording,wecan extractthephaseand thevisibilityoftheinterference
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Fig.3 { Relative visibility Vr asa function ofthe applied currentfor
7
Li(leftpanel)and

6
Li(right

panel).Experim entaldata pointsare represented by dotsand the �tsby fullcurves.

pattern,from which we deduce the e�ects ofthe applied �eld gradient,nam ely the relative

visibility Vr(I)= V(I)=V(I = 0)and also the phase shift��(I) which willbe discussed in

anotherpaper.

Testofthe isotopic selectivity. { Here,we com pare two experim ents involving the two

isotopes oflithium and using �rst order di�raction p = 1. W e tune the interferom eter by

choosing the laserwavelength,for7Lion the blue side(at3 G Hz)of2S1=2 -
2P3=2 transition

of7Liand,for6Li,on the red side(at2 G Hz)of2S1=2 -
2P3=2 transition of

6Li.Thenearest

transition ofthe other isotope is detuned from the laser by 14 G Hz in the �rst case and

12 G Hz in the second case. The relative visibility is plotted as a function ofthe currentI

in �gure 3 for both isotopes. The I = 0 visibility is quite di�erent for the two isotopes:

V(I = 0) � 75% for 7Liand V(I = 0) � 48% for 6Li. The best visibility achieved with

lithium 7Liis V � 84:5% [9],m ostly lim ited by phase noise due to vibrations[14],and the

presentvalue islessgood,because ofsm allm isalignm ents. The sm allervisibility with 6Liis

dueto stray 7Liatom sarriving on thedetectorafterdi�raction by thesecond and third laser

standing waves.The variationsofthe visibility Vr havea very di�erentdependence with the

current I for the two isotopes,an obvious consequence ofthe di�erences in the num ber of

sub-levelswith a given M F valueand in theLand�efactors.W ehave�tted theseresultsusing

equations (1) and (2) with only two adjustable param eters,nam ely the distance ofthe coil

center to the atom ic beam s and the parallelspeed ratio Sk appearing in equation (5). The

agreem entwith the experim entaldata isgood,the discrepancy appearing m ostly in the case

of6Li,when the visibility isvery sm all.

The �ts of�gure 3 assum e that the signalcom es only from the isotope selected by the

chosen laserfrequency.As7Liisconsiderably m oreabundantthan 6Li(92:4% vs7:6% ),this

is,notsurprisingly,an excellentassum ption forthedom inantisotope7Li,butthisassum ption

workswellalso with thelessabundantisotope,6Li.Assum ing thatthefringepatternsofthe

two isotopesare alwaysin phase,we can estim ate the contribution of7Liisotope to the 6Li

experim ent: from the �t,we deduce a contribution less than 10% ofthe fringe signal. W e

havedeveloped afullm odeloftheinterferom etertoexplain thise�ectbecauseasim plem odel,

with G aussian laserbeam sdescribed astop-hatbeam s,cannotexplain such a large isotopic

selectivity.
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Fig.4 { Relative visibility Vr (dots)ofthe interference fringesfor
7
Li,pum ped in itsF = 1 ground

state,asa function ofthecoilcurrent.Experim entaldata pointsarerepresented by dotsand the�ts

by fullcurves. Left panel: �rst order di�raction p = 1,with a rapid decay ofthe revivalintensity;

rightpanel: second order di�raction p = 2,with m ore apparentrevivals. The asym ptotic V r = 1=3

value isrepresented by a dashed line.

Testofvelocity selectivity. { Forthis test,we have optically pum ped 7Liin its F = 1

state,using a diodelasertuned on the 2S1=2,F = 2 -2P3=2 transition.O pticalpum ping m ust

beperform ed beforecollim ation oftheatom icbeam ,becausethephoton m om entum transfers

dueto absorptionsand em issionsofphotonswould spoilthenecessary sub-recoilcollim ation.

In the analysis,we assum e that the three M F sub-levels ofthe F = 1 states are equally

populated. W e have recorded the fringe visibility using successively the di�raction orders

p = 1 and p = 2,with di�erent adjustm ents ofthe laser standing waves (beam diam eters

powerdensity,frequency detuning and m irrordirections,see ref.[9]).The m easured relative

visibility Vr(I)isplotted asa function ofthecoilcurrentI in �gure4:thevariationsarevery

di�erentfrom thoseobserved on 7Liwithoutopticalpum ping (see�gure3),becausenow only

two jM F j= 1 sub-levelsand one M F = 0 sub-levelare populated. W hen the m agnetic �eld

gradientislarge,M F 6= 0 sub-levelsexperience a largephase shiftso thattheircontribution

to the fringe signaliswashed outby the velocity averageand the rem aining fringe visibility

issolely due to the M F = 0 sub-level.W e thuspredictthatVr tendstoward 1=3 in thiscase

becausethereisoneM F = 0 sub-leveloverthe three sub-levelsofF = 1.

Asdiscussed above,the param eterwhich governsthe decay ofthe revivalsisthe parallel

speed ratio and a �tofthesedata givesSk = 9:0 when using the�rstorderdi�raction,p = 1,

and Sk = 14:5 when using second orderdi�raction,p = 2. The beam source conditions [9]

were the sam e in both casesand,from ourstudy ofthe lithium beam [10,11],we know the

initialvalue ofthe parallelspeed ratio,Ski � 8:5 . The velocity selective characterofBragg

di�raction appearsto be strong forsecond orderdi�raction.

Conclusions. { In thisletter,wehavestudied the e�ectsofa m agnetic�eld gradienton

the signalsofa lithium atom interferom eterand wehaveanalyzed the resulting variationsof

the fringe visibility. Following Siu Au Lee and co-workers[7],we use a coilto produce the

m agnetic�eld gradientratherthan aseptum carryingan electriccurrentand inserted between

thetwo atom icbeam sasdoneby D.Pritchard and co-workers[5,6]:thecoildoesnotrequire
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the�nealignm entoftheseptum and thetwoarrangem entsappearto givevery sim ilare�ects.

The idea that such an experim ent can m easure the relative width ofthe velocity distri-

bution was pointed out by J.Schm iedm ayer et al.[6]. W e have applied this idea with our

laserdi�raction atom interferom eterand wehaveobserved a m odi�cation ofthevelocity dis-

tribution due to Bragg di�raction by com paring �rstand second di�raction orders.W e have

shown thatthevisibility variationsgiveaccessto otherquantities,such astheinterferom eter

isotopicselectivity,which isexcellentin ourexperim entwith acorrectchoiceoflaserdetuning.

Finally,opticalpum ping m odi�es strongly the visibility variations,in good agreem entwith

sim ple argum ents.The ability to testthe velocity distribution orthe isotopic selectivity will

be very usefulforthe following reasons:

-as discussed after equation (6),the velocity distribution ofthe atom s contributing to

theinterferencesignalsdi�ersfrom thevelocity distribution oftheincidentatom icbeam and

this di�erence is very im portantfor accurate phase shiftm easurem entsbecause m ostphase

shifts are dispersive (proportionalto vn with n = � 1 as in a m easurem ent ofan electric

polarizability [13]orn = � 2 asin the presentexperim ents).

- a test ofthe isotopic selectivity distribution could also be usefulto m easure the iso-

topic dependence ofsom e quantity,for instance the electric polarizability. This possibility

haspresently little interestbecause thisdependence isconsiderably sm allerthan the present

accuracy [13]butitm ightnotbe alwaysso.

� � �
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